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/ ,,, 19l2 
ose at ending: 
Tony Avirgan, Ellen Catarow, Be l Chevigny. Judy Chomsky , Bill Da' do 
Franc s E banks, P'lo1-enc~ How_, Frank Joyce, is Kampf Han Koningsberge i:' ,. 
Paul Lauter• Todd Ma ley, Dick Ohmann, Grace P ley • Jennifer Rt l e y, 
Hank Rosern-ont 
Unandal ~ort, 
Incom$ for th~ ast moth wa about 5 , 000 . 00. 1b included 2381 00 in 
pledges~ 454 in cont ib t i ons, and 2,000.00 profit from the ma a mat 1ng~ 
We granted upwards of 2500.00. The Bingle most important factor o t~ 
thiz month o-cteide. of pledges was the mass mailing .. Tota profit so f r 
from th2 m~il!ng is 2585.85. Total returna have been 5983000 mi nu 339, ~00 
:&.&, expense • ~.L -... 1:ta ·s \'<"'hich did t ' e best for us ere W r Resi t e rs League 
- in Magazine, a ,d the Committee Agains t: Repress ve Legisla or • We j t sent: 
out the N~tio:.1a · La'..i7ycrs Guild 1i ,. 1500 names . "nlis mailing did as well , 
proportional .y, as t e spring mailing. 
On Jan. 27 stuff, Claud tte at Han met i the of ice to t a k abo t 
the next nevslett~r, and at that time decided on several articlea o Ngo 
V!nh Long is -n.-:!t!ag one a.bo t Mi,con•s spe ch , J ack ornfelt i vr t g 
on~ about the &rr-sburg trial. At the meeti ng 11 w s deeded to have everal 
~ 3, opecif1cal1y: an Q-t1cle by Howard Zinn on the Tach•in at B~U~ a 
. ecem" r ~ arUcles by Tony Avirgan aocl Judy Chom ky on actions whi h have 
taken place i n Syrucuse and Philadelphia arpund the air war Also hen will 
be. 2.n editorial by Frank severely criticizing <1nd struggling sharply with 
th.e so celled Bramfma Trot U.oo .. An explanation of what t t i will appear 
in the nex.... s .ctic.m of the minutes after the newsle tter report 
We ii!'~ going to resubscribe f r the next three months . 'Ih1.s time e 
are going to uee buc.i ess reply envelopeo instead of coupons n the s 
letter itself ~hicl people alt-mys had to cut out ~ 
At the Janu:.\ry meeting a discussion t ook place about Resist 's past 
base of support on Campuseo and whe t her it w s wise to c~nter more energies 
on colleges t ·an in the previous year. This discussion grew out of Hans• 
memo. Bill propo ed tint people who were interested in such work should 
do a project ~ 1 ~h would provide people with concrete information ast to 
t he effectiveness of Ret1ist on camy,uses. It would also prov.ide new contacts 
if succcs~ful. I~ ~~s suggested thst Resist try to organize a day of teach•i ns 
al,m. - ·• -e air '(~a.,,., an,: alao provide a pos ter to be used in actions opposine 
r r e rec "t · i ers. 
~ tatua of the proj ~ct as report~d by Hank is now in three stages , more 
or less: 
l. ,\bout ,<;1 ~ eek .~ft "'r the meeting posters and letter will be sent to the list 
o f centac .\ ou cc .pus zes that Hank and Hans compiled and also to a list of 
gr oups w.e have funded • ..:.t is hoped that group and campus people near each 
och,n· wi l he ;3ble to find out about one another . The letter will explain that 
R.e3iot i tryi 3 to org~mize a day of teac11- i no and pr otest around the air war, 
thnt th~ post~r is for t hat purpose, and ask f or their r esponses The date 
i s now t enta tive y Apri .2. 
2 'Ii(:\ :~BY~ nQ.:.;~, l rlU-et' w.7.12 1.>0Ht·1i. •2 .• ~;";-'Jt-' l '~-3" u f ac t :J.ons that t his puojcct 
1.s Ci :"'er .... p ting t o du:?'lic .. ite, m:.eh ao ones 2.t B.U .. , Phila. and Syracus e . 
There will also be an editorial by Frank about the Bramfman-Trot line. 
l'his • briefly, is to oppose the line that people do not realize that 
there i& e. war going 011, but rather. wlll try to combat that notion and 
propose that people will act whea given an analysis and program of action 
from that ana.lysirJ. E!mxmcdtt.xd:n~ax1• l•aM:ki11dw1h1Ax The 
newsletter will ba sent to the list of campus contact and groups funded by 
Resist. Included will be a press release about actions which took place in 
Detroit and PM.la. 011 February 15. 
3. In the March newsletter will be an article about the project, gleaned 
mainly from responses we get from the malling• about what people are 
planning, and also details of what will be happening in Boston. 
FUNDRAISING 
Bill Baridon brought a proposed text for an ad to the meeting. It was 
read and with several correction• accepted. It waa decided to put it in 
American reports as aoon a•pocuible, along with a David Levine cartoon 
(PLEASE RDBMBER TO LOOK AT ·nm WORK LIST l'OLIDJING THB MINUTES). 
We are trying to get the mailing list from the Spanish Refugee Aid 
Corrunit~ee to send the mass mailing to. /.lso, Dick ie enquiring ffrther into 
the podsibilities of getting the mailing list of the Korean-American Priendship 
and Information center. 
Ben Spock'a name has been dropped from the letter and Kate Millett's 
added. We are now the sponsoreo for Noam's speaking engagements, as we 
have a contract drawn up, which is qu1.te officill looking and oounding. 
Staff will be sencing copies to other steering c011Dittee people also. 
The idea of spon~oring Satre, Doris I.easing, Juliet Mitchell came up 
:ilso.Also, staff ,1111 get ads for the aecuri ty kit am to be heard on 
radio stationa in New York and Boston if possible. 
Paul talked briefly about what wa.s 1--.appening ,d.thin USSF. Firstly, the 
Cambridge office is closing in March. People are needed for staff positions 
in Nev York, and also to work in projefts. The Anniston, Ala. project bas 
cloaed doun, the Fa.yette-o1.lle women's project is dos organized right now. 
· There are more air foi-ce projects starting, and apetition of air men and women 
against the air war has been printed. Paul hoped that GI's would invite 
ivi11e.ns to join th~m in demonstrations on A:,rmed Froces day this ¥ear. In 
t, pat many civilian demonotratioos have mad ended up demonstrating against 
the GI' e. Also the relat:lonaip between .Jane Fonda• Donald Sutherland, anl 
their show, nnd USSF is now nonwexistent. Fred Gardner has been purged. 
STAFF REPORT 
All of the present staff ~Jill be leaving the office by early summer. 
Prances ~s going ao Italy in June, Todd is leaving Boston in late April-
early May, and .Jennifer will be leaving hhe office by· early summer .. Thie meana 
that a ne1-1 staff should be recruited now. Suggestions? 
Recently people working in the office have had other political experiences 
outside of Rel.list prior to joining the eta.ff. This bas both cl good and a bad 
side.. Good in that staff familiar w1 th movement ,,ork have an ea Bier time• ad 
should sOtl.lething like the 1,-,edb. papers happen again they would knpw what to 
do. Aloo, l t ia gcod for staff people not tc be intimidated by the steering 
~OOl'lit:tee#l a.a that eeems to iuevitably lead to alienation and hostiU.ty., 
However, people w:.U.:b. other experiences have a bard time coping with the 
office work for a lot1g pedod of time. while people just getting into 
the movement find it interesting for a longer amount .. Anyt•ay, deepite these 
apparent contradictions. a new staff le neededo One ~raon around whom 
another staff could be butl t over a period of time would be ideal• and staff 
ia open to suggesticms. 
WORK LIST 
--
Frank Joyce••v write editorial by Peb 15 comba tt:lng Bramfman• rtot line • ., 
Send office information pertaining to Marcel Marceau•• 
perf0l"ID1ng scedule and availability to Resist. 
Help Bill re-write ad copy. 
Tony and .Judy-• Send information on actiona which took t-•lace in respectively 
Syracuse and Pblladelphia. 
Hans ••- Solicite article from Howard Zinn on Tea1.·h-in at BoU. 
· Deadline for article is Peb 15 
Paul•-• Talk to Dick Fernandez about American Repo1.ts 
Plorence --• Call David Levine about a cartoon for Resist\g Ad 
Dick, Florence and Bell,.•- Investigate idea of teaching kit foi: Resist. 
D k •--~ the offioa will send you material• from fund.in~ requests 
for an article in UIS about Beei• t vhlch w111 hc:--;efully 
sol1c1te more funding requesta. Also. were you go{,ng to . 
write one for the op ed page of the times? PLORENCi ~ 
you are supposed to secure space 6n the timea for sue~ 
an articleo 
Bill•-• Revise text of ad along v!th Frank. 
Barbara and Belt .. .u ..- Check out Bail out people in New York further about 
' their funding request. 
IF ANYONE ELSE HAD CHORES 10 DO PROM ~llE ME:BTING, PI.BASE DO fflEM. 
FUNDDlG 
1. Bail out. New York 
2 o Appalachian ~4!lvement press 
3. The Kuc!zu, a Jackson, Mi.SB & 
4. Friends Peace Committee, Philao 
5. Mational War Tax Resistance 
6. Peter Borgen, Eay Military Counseling 
7.Buat Book, M:ll~rciukee 
8. Inside Out) Seattle 
•• .Amer.a.can Docume11.tary Films, Ne" York 
10. Ujanma Services, Inc., St. Petersburg 
11. Collecte, Vietnam 
12. Backson Human Rights Project, Mias. 
13. Columbia•Mtlitary~Draft Project 
14. Rbode Island Bail Fund 
15. Jibaro(a) Boston 
16. lndo China Resource Center 
17. Black Workers Congree 
l.8. Black Dra:ft Counseling, Cleveland 
Pending 
$165 times three 
$250 
denied 
Up to $400, al o ask for mailing 
liat for after April 15 
Contingent on what SOS in L.A. 
RUggests, USSF will put up $100 
Pending 
Pending 
denied 
$250 
denied, solicite article 
$200 times three 
denied 
$150 
$165 
up to $250 
il $350 
$185 times two, refer to USSP 
for further funding. 
The next meeti~ will be March 4 in Boston at Hans• house , 17 ~y Sti:-eet, Boston 
Feb .. 5• 1972 
Balance on Jan 8, 1972 
. ncon,e for_ period Jan 9 .... l? eb '• 
pledge.a 
contributions 
security 1t1t 
HoS. Kit 
Subscriptions 
Mass. Malling 
.. Sr." 
To n .. r:. or nth 
Disbusrements for ame riod 
Taxea 
payroll 
s1:anta 
postage 
pri1.1ting 
Pettycash and mai~tauence 
t.t"a irel 
Total 
Securi t)~ Kit 
Misc. 
l ?l,k ~,, . 
2381 .. lS 
454~50 
7S.OS 
6.20 
15.00 
2.000.00 
70.00 
381.98 
835.03 
2700.00 
230.00 
103.00 
481083 
220.00 
32.30 
122.00 
Bank Balance as of Feb 4, 1972 1,1ss service cl,e:rgeo 
!ents for the next four ,reeks 
Travel 
Postage 
Printing 
Grants 
Ta,;.eo 
P~yroll 
Maintan nee 
Petty Cash 
1.'ota 
150.00 
230.00 
100000 
100.00 
1000·00 
800.00 
300.00 
so.oo 
1830.00 
,o~. r.J?;t__ 
993.86 
5001.90 
Sl06.14 
878.47 
With .o. batik balanc of 818._l.a.7 !I 4nd expect ng 2200"00 !n pledges, 500 more from the 
mass mnt11ng. $00 :frmn col.,td.butiot'ls ., and 75 ·more from tb.e security kit_ 
we c~n grant abcut $2500a00 this month. 
L 
Projeeta fu·uded last month 
L Malcolm X United Liberation Pron t. 
2. Prisoner Survival Center, Boston 
3 .. Re4 ""Batry, Springfield, Mase 
4. Plsh Cheer. Penaacota. Pla. 
.5. Barno Defense Conmi ttee, ~• Angel•• 
6 e, Ph lade)llpbia Prtaoner• a lrea Pree• 
7. Young Patriots Conaunit~ Health Center 
8. Cambridg Te ta Or n ,:tug Comm1ttee 
9.tJnemploy d Steelwt'jere Council. Gary 
10. RPM Printing 
11. Jibaro t 
rge 1 Madison 
emergency Boston 
jano 
200 
400 
300 
100 
184 
90 
250 
300 
100 
.150 
120 
Feb. 
ZOO 
100 
March 
200 
100 
Funding ReqtuHtta :- Feb:cu ry 1972 
un l. !:Y- .wOut . ?t. Y,C,. - is collective that vor 
,., '\ \ B d des thei r bail funcl. thay al o an t ~~~,~ soners get books, clothes, tc. W t $ 
It 2 A alachien Mo 
,, I ,r t.1 ·. of articloa • ad f 1141 
two full ti e and one part t ..,..,~·•• 
new liter ture on ld1tory of atna 
3. ,ll\.e Kudzu, J. ckaon, Ml••• • &T ~r,t to .. t r pa r 
aome tiatd •ti a. ~ead to have tba ng1ae of thelr SJ Chevy re~ t 
doae for $250. The car 1a easential for tnv liag an building up -: 
4. Fri nda Peace Comi tee Phila. • Pa. - project t~ aead 5 lawyera tu Jap 
GI'& facing court-martial there. Cot of the pNject would 1>e fSO, ~,O . 
~ ~o.1d base of support, ao any coatributton f tat wc;,uld be · <! 
. . 
-
5 •• tfational War Tax Res1stance 1 N.Y.C.- y an nakf.ns for $350 to covar , 4>at of r'ito\ postage· for the last iaaue of their aewalett r, which th.P.y th1Gk 1• i11pc·ta11t • 
\. ') cause it will raise funds for the 11 as infom ople of th tr •pT. tar 
resistance strategy. 
Pe~r Sorgen. draft counaelor, .L.A •• Cal.,• aak1ng for funding for his 
let. No longer expect• aay fiaanci 1 8uppOrt fro G1' cf L.A. ($100.00) 
, ., P h-
w1...,"? 
~..YB-v.-S-,Bo04,. Milwaukee, Wis. - ne~d $200 to have printed their boo\ •tch came "' t 
of 10 inooth3 of legal cou~aeU.ng in the Milwaukee raa. They want to do 2400 
copies for a total of $400. 
8. !ndde•Ou,.S., Seattl~, Waah. • a prisoner support group which is runniog a houa for 
families visiting relatlvea t nearby Mcff 11 Ialant Pri on. 'they need lp to t 
h.ouac expenses which come to about $600 a month. 
9. American Documentary Films, N.Y.C. - "Ibey are having problelQ becnuse tbey enn't 
able to raise enough money to put out their fall mailing, plus income is usually 
low during Nov.-Dec. They are aak1ng for $750 for rent. 
!t,t?,nuut Serv ~es .. .!us-:.• St, Petenburg, 1 • 
Ol"gan!zations) ts a non•proflt or &lliz tion Ct 
nomie haHs in the black coa11a.~ty. 1 
Uj maa Restaurant, t lr ff nt 1'1"0l t. f, 
/4. Collect · V • lt>aua&l• a p'IIMlp illlUa ~ paop 
dal · upp0rt wl~hout any tntnwnlaa ••w~e.nct,,e 1C:Nctuna dlnet to c 
through contacts in Pan•, !b.ey voul4 111ta $500 fn,a Jbelst for further 
12. Jackson Rumap Right§ ProJest. Jackaon, Mf.N. • K ed $600 to continue their pTtt• 
sent level of pvograms. · ·They need oney for recat of 'the Bladt and PT:oud School 
and their Sewing Center. Part of the moaey would a.tao be for the cost of tr&na• 
portati-0n for the children to and from school and upkeep on the car. 
13. - ~e:iumbia 11f.11tarr;:Draft XpformaU.on SeEJll«;S,, Calumbta, S. C. A dr ft coun 111DS 
group that: ee.rvea GI' at nearby Fore Jacklloa and belpa to train other coun ellora 
for the S .R. 'lbey are asking for. $180 to pay their phone bill. 
14. !hod~ .. Js,land Ba!l)'uD4.. Provid ce, R. I ... they are trying to ~aiae $5000 col• 
lateral fund to persuade ohurcbe , etc. to f)\lt up prop rty fo-r the bail fuad. 
Would like to have $300 for prlntini of Jamphlat explaining tbe fuod which would 
include several rev1siona. 
• 
15. ~\~, Roxbury. Maas •. • Aaking for $165 for one month' rent oa new building; hope 
to M"e set up pet:\?\aneot fund-.raid.tlg .coaaltt.ee b-y next month. 
\\~\1 
~\'°'~ (9't ~ 
'.w.c. 
